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out Of tho woods Into

G0M1NQlittle clearlnjf. UM'trl
this pirl wonder-ful- .

Out blltorw:s. rcst:it-men- t.

all the mingled ".nu' Inn Vn:i
spelled for hliu uii1i:!iIiichu, wito
heavy pi hN : .1 r H Htoppod.

She nd varied.
"Gllbfrt." Mill' iillcd. l il li.nu'tr

pleadii)','. In f i'li'is n't) i "!

wan afr-u- I wouldn't liiO y u.

u'--h a Mig Mkliu i'1 i'

you."
"WhvV" lie (liked, ii:'!''i','lvii.
"Thov nald Miii'li ui;l lit.'!.- - - ym

You hadn't unyrliiv.; UK II'.;. fllld

they- - they r.m i
. oil. t' !':'

"I dl.l"'t i.'ii'', iliui." r I

"Tlie'i yon ' ' l nil!?1 v 'i c, u

eouldn'i ntiiV r.M.i'iU. 'v'.'l'.i h:id

done?" Weill n;." t.V3 '.it" luriud
to meet hl own.

He turned a Utile.
"Nn'iilns." lie ild.
"Ah. fell me:" tilie bencuM. It

hurts me ho!"

''''r.
7

n '

'YOU MUST UO WHILE I HAVE

"I am not angry," he said.
"I was so happy," she declnred

Imply. "You and I were talking, and
then suddenly suddenly ' you were
different. 'It was like being nngry,
and it must have been my fuult. Was
it something I snldV" '

He cried quickly :

"You told uio that you were going to
marry your cousin, Kaoul do Valetle!"

There was lu her eyes surprise. Sho
was puzzled.

"Why. yen." she sold. Then: "Was
it that? Does that tuuke you uuhnppy,
Gilbert? noiv It?"
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Office first door south of New
Fruteiual Bltlg Enterprise, Ore.

BURLEIGH & BOYD
ATIORNEYS-AT-LA- W J

Practice lu all State Courts and
Interior Department Careful at-!-

ten Hon to all business. -

D. W, SUEAHAN

LAWYER ENTERPRISE

Practice n State and Fedoral
--ourt and interior Deparimeut j
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Japalac. varnish stains. Unseed oil
at Burnaugh A Mayfleld's.

Agent Btttner arrived home kfter
(weik'B visit to Washington clUcs,

iTe gulped swiftly.
"Not If you want to marry hiin," he

said.
She cried earnestly:
"Hut I haven't anything to do with

that, Gilbert! They arranged It all."
"And you're going to do It?"
"Hut I'm not doing It," she protested.

"My father and Rinml. they do It!"
"Hut you couldn't marry him unless

you cared something him," be de-

clared.
"Hut how could I care for hlra?" she

cried. "Why, I never saw him until
todayl"

He said quickly:
"And yet you're going to marry him
piling away to his house, where I'll

never see you again: going to he his
wife: going to be with lilm all
time fur rest of your life!"

lie went on:
"He'll be your husband! lie wouldn't

let me see you! He'll hate me because
I hate him! 1 hate him because you're
going to marry him!"

"No. no!" she cried, and then, "But,
Gilbert, you don't hate me too!"

"1 don't know." ' w

"Hul you mustn't! You mustn't!
You mustn't hale me, Cllbert!'

He turned lo her.
"1 do!" he cried tensely. Her eyes

were on his deep eyes, wonderful

j

STUENUTU j

eyes. Suddenly he drew her to' firm.
He kissed her. .

lie thrust her from him. She stood
dazed, slleut, motionless. '

cried tensely:
"There! Now go and marry your i

Raoul de Vnlette!"
She drew a white hnnd, pnlm out.

across her eyes, She said at length,
very slowly her voice was low and
vibrant, and very soft:

"No! No! I want to go with you."
"Go with me!" he repeated huskily.

"Go with" Thou he took her lu bU
arms again, holding her to- him, very, l

W, E. Haramnck, a 'rancher living
eome seven ml'.ea from Enterpntoe,
paid thU office a vlit last, Catuday,
Mr. Hammack remembers the time,
only a few years ao, when he couKl
have purchased for some $3,000 a
farm that lias recently sold for some-
thing like ?(K:o. This Is evidence
of the growth of Wallowa county
realty values. ..

Frank Molotto, well and favorably
known In and around Enterprise, re-
turned from an extended trip Into
CiMiada this weok. Oregon and Wal-
lowa county look goad enough to Mr.
Melotte'
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reaching here honday on the after-
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very close. Iler arms went arouna ms
neck. For a long time they, stood like
that. At length be said:

"Now you can never marry any ono
but me!"

-

She stepped back a little'. In her
eyes was the wonder of . It all the
great, great wonder.'

"No," she said softly, "never- - I
didn't ' understand - before. This is
what he meant 'something that
makes one soul cling to another In
spite of fear or shame or death some-
thing that comes all at oncer "

"It's true." he whispered. "That's
the way 11 comes!".

There was a long; long pause.
He said, at length, tremulouslyr
"Madeleine." -

She looked up at him. -
"Say my name again," she breathed,
"Madeleine,", be said again "Made-

leine, I I love you."
Came to her lips the ghost of a smile.
"Aud I," she whispered "I love yon,

Gilbert."
"Always?" he asked.
"Always," she repeated "always

and always and always! There'll nev-
er he anything else In the world. Only
this morning Father O'Mara called me
t child," she went on. "But I don't
think he will any more. I think I'm
a woman now, Gilbert.?. She paused.
Came to them only the shrill notes of
a bird, far above amid the gun flecked
leaves. At length she said "And only
to think that if it hadn't been for this
you'd hnve gone off to the war." ..

It broke bis dream. Swiftly he start-
ed to his feet She rose, too, fright-
ened. ' " ' "'-..-- .

"Madeleine," he cried, "we must be
married without any delay! The priest
here"- -'' v - ' ' V " "

"Father O'Mara!" she exclaimed.
"Hut he wouldn't do it! ' He'd take me
home. He thinks be has to marry me
to Baoul.'' '::. - ;

"Uut," he said In despair, "what
can we do? If I have to- leave you
here"

"Leave me!" She clung to his sleeve.
"I've got to go' with the company.

I've enlisted, ' IVe proullsed.": "' '
,

She cried plteously: ;. ' ;' Tj

"You could leave me now?"
"They'd call me a coward if I didn't!

It's a question of honor. Listen, Mad-
eleine. I'm running away to join them
I gave them my word, and I must keep
It You mustn't speak of my going
when you get back homer .

"Home!" she cried brokenly, aghast.
"You want nfe to go home!" ' f

"You must!" be cried. '"It's growing
late. Aud we were to meet at sunset
aud I don't know where. ' I haven't
even found Wolf.".. ' - '

There had come the sound of flfe
aud drum. . ,; , .'

"And I haven't even my rifle!" cried
Gilbert despairingly.. "They" are com,
itig flow. If they think I've broken my

. ..... , ... .. .word" ;

She had been Btanding silent, eyes
wide. She bad not known. ' but she
hod been learning' many things. Ai
length she said, with a pronounced ef-

fort: : A. ', t
"They are to meet here. Your rifle

Is there." She pointed to the hollow
tree. He leaped to It He took tbere- -
from gun and powderborn, slinging
the latter across his shoulder.

"There," he cried exultantly, "that
makes a' soldier of me!" He turned to
her. "And you'll be a soldier's wife
yet, sweetheart!" ' ;

"Nol" ' she cried, fingers lntwlned.
Nor - . '

:

"Say goodby to me," be besought
"Say goodby, like a brave girl. There's
no other way." ., . t

Her face was burled In her hands. '

"I can't!" she moaned. "Gilbert, 1
can't!" 'i ' v . c i a v

He placed bis arm about her In affec
tionate manner. :

"They inustu't see you," be said.
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boy companion running down a hill
side. No eerloue damage was done,
and the little fellow la as lively ai
ever.
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' "UK IS GOING TO

"You must go quickly!" v '

But even thcu it was too late. Men
were coming from all sides. Gilbert
looked about him.

They came, rugged backwoodsmen,
bronzed and gaunt callow recruits,
awkward, red faced all manner of
men In all munner of garb. And with'
them was Wolf. He marshaled' them
with confident manner, and boasting
words. He arrayed them in semblance
of order. L'Acadleune had come with
them. She, suspecting that Madeleine
was still there, made that suspicion a
certainty, ' and during all the confu-
sion that had come to the silent glade
found time to say to the crouching lit-

tle figure In white:
"He cannot stay. Cnt you could go

with him!" .

Came the voice of Wolf:
"Now, then, boys, off we go! You've

got a fifteen mile march ahead of you,
but you Cau sleep in the boat as we

rop down the river.' Form up! Oet
yourselves in' fours or sixes or some-
thing!" ' -

It was then that Gilbert stopped for-
ward.- He said quickly and very ear-
nestly: .

"Wolf, you know me. I want a little
time. Let nie follow. I'll be with you
when you' reach the river. I give you

' ' 'my word." -

Wolf. looklng at him, rejoined:
"Mr. Steele, your word's good with

me. , You 11 be there. Catch us If you
cfln. We move fast" He turued away.
Came from . his lips a shout. "Well,
boys, it's up- - and off. for Andrew Jack,

'

son's army'" j r
fife and drum broke into the shrill

squeal and piercing rattla, and with
them were the voices of men, throaty,
husky, loud: . ,
"Tb6n tt'i up and o(T for Andy Jackson's

army) ..'. .

I'd like to sea the Briton that oan acar
ma!

Andy'll drive 'em out o' Zlon,
And he'll akin their mangy i lion, .

Bo It's up and oft for Andy Jackson's
. army!"

'' '

.

They bad gone. " Gilbert turned to
Madeleine',' His voice was choking.

"Madeleine," he whispered broken-
ly, "Madeleine!".

She did not move. Only she was
looking at him. ; :

He murmured softly:
"Goodby". -

DR. MOORE HERE UNTIL
AUGUST FIRST

. Owing to the convention of the
American Osteopathic association) at
Son. .Francisco being set for the
first week la August Instead of July,
D., and Mrs. Moore wHl continue
their practice in Wallowa county un-

til y leave for the national meet-
ing. The average case of chronic
trouble requires about two months
osteopailhite treatment, we are in-

formed, while more stubborn cases
may need three or evea four months.
However many cases are discharg-

ed, wtthln a month. Prolonged cases,
will have the opportunity of com-

pleting treatment under the succes-
sors of Drs, Moore, as it is their In-

tention to permanently locate os-

teopathic ' physicians in Wallowa
county, but the majority ot caaas
starting treatment this monh will be
discharged before Dr. and Mrs. Moore
leave for their year of special school
work.

Agent Li. O. Davis and wife, ,who
have been substituting for Agent
Butner during the latter's flying vis-

it thrugoh Washington, left Tues-
day morning.' Agent Butner return-

ed Monday.: Mr. and Mrs. Davis go

from here o EiUalveil, Oregon.

WAU."

"No!" she breathe. '

"You must go," he said. "You must
go while I have the strength to let
you;"

She whispered:
"I can't. It came all at once. .1

can't!" '
.

"But" .". '

She moved a little toward htm'. Her
face was near to his. ' ''

"I am going with you," she whis
pered, -- and again, "1 am going with

- ' ' ;you." -

They were both very young. Many
many things they did not know. Yet

-- .'-

"I AM GOING WITH 700," SHK WHISPERED.

the greatest of all things that' are of
this world bod come luto their lives,
aud this then they did know, and this
only. ' .' ,

.Side by side, through the darkllug
woods, they went, following the shrill
Squeak of flfe, the rumble of drum and
the sound of the singing -- men. And
then the little glade was empty.
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CONCRETE WORK

i
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WALLPWA COUNTY

V j MINERAL' - ..... .'v
FIND

(Continued from first sage.)
Sample at, this Office.-Mr- .

Nedrow kindly left a sample
f fh.a nra fit hltt 1 tu.Vltoti iflTI

be seen by anybody r so lmterested.
It show a talky trace, like chalk
dust t fn. portions, clvlnc eoodl Drom--

ise of carrying platinum. With depth '

there te probably no doubt that
these gentlemen will find that they
iave discovered a primary deposit of

1A .1
" . J l. n

It la remembered- that the primary
deposit Is that make
he big producer, there Is. room for

hopes of mdn'etal developmeat north
f EJnterpriee, '.' ;'

HEADQUARTERS AT THE SPINEv
In almost every case of disease

he original cauae is some: tnterfer--3

ice with the nfflrves.v? So. the Oate-ipat-

devotes most of his attention
o the spine, where the chances of
nterference with ' the '.nerves'- are
;rea"teat. '; Slight mlaplacementa of
pitr'-- of the vertebrae, are
iiey common; much more common .

. ha-- is generaMy known. Indeed
.T ireful examlnaton of a, great num-;e- r

'of persone will reveal the fact
that there are very few perfect
dplnes. If (he slip in the spine be
at a place where the nerves' go to
Jxe stomach, the nerves In question
ire certain to be pinch'ejd, Irritated
or strained. And the stomach, yttth
Us blood and nerve supply interfered
.vith, la certaia to lag im its work.
Just so with any oth&r organ In
which like interference may take
;lace. Correcting' 'these slight"

U what Osteopathy is.
;

DRAW DOWN $15 BOUNTY
FOR. COYOTTE SCALt-- 6

Ralph and Weldon Makln, two
rothers ' living j ' near : Enterprise,

brought Into the county clerk' ot--.
I .'ice Tuesday ' five scalps of .coyotte
' pups, taking in exchange $15 of the
county's good hard! coin and. receiv-
ing also the gratitude of every sheep
rancher of the eounty. The boya.
ran upon a dea of the varmints and
took the pups, killed' them, ' and re-

turned the scalp a to the county.'

Wallwa Defeats Joseph,
In the. game last Sunday at Wal-

lowa, attended by. several from En-

terprise, 'the Wallowa baseball teaim
defeated Joseph by a score' of 8 to
7." The game was hotly contested
ihioughout, but fans who witnessed
It remembered the-ver- y keen game
between Enterprise and Joseph the
preceding Sunday, and were pardon-
ably- disappointed.'; In ; the latter
game Joseph upt up a stiff contest,
singularly, free from errors, a also,
did the Enterprise team.
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TTOf all kinds. 1If you believe in beautifying; Enterprise, you

must believe in making that beauty enduring. TfConcrete is
enduring it will render city beauty a "Concrete Reality."-IfSe-

us for any and all kinds of Concrete Work. .

MARKS BROTHERS, General Contractors.

L. BERLAND
Dealer in Harness, Saddles, Chapps, Spars .

and Leather Goods of all ' descriptions. ;

I will fit you out with the best goods for the least
money.' When in need of anything in my line, call and :

inspect my stock before purchasing. . ... . ...

ENTERPRISE, - - V . OREGON
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la Grande Iron Works.
d. Fitzgerald; Proprietor4.

:

Toundry and Machine' Shop. Casting and Ma-
chine Work done on short notice.

WE ALSO HAKUFACTUSE FEED KILLS

Sawmill break down jobs promptly attended to

GIVE US A TRIAL


